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BOSTON HISSES ALGER

Derisive Yells at the War Secre
tary Amid Cheers for

President.

DJCIDEBT or M'KUfLirrS VISIT,

New Fagland Metropolis Shows m Pointed
c Discrimination lo the Bestowal of Com

pi i man to House Hitch on That -- -

OOO.OOO for Spain Agnlnaldo Said to
be Krsdjto (jolt for a Ransom Philip
pine News.
Itoston. Fel. 16. The president and

party arrived today to attend the
Home Market cltil bamiuet tonioni
With McKinlev are NocretarieH Iong.
Alirer. (ia'e. Mis and Smith. Th
partv was welcomed most cordially lv
thou .tan (1.4 at the Mat ion and along t lie
streets and ecoited to the hotel by
the irovernor and stall.

Several time during the parade

RTSSKMX A. AIXlETi.
Who s Ill---- at He-ton- .

and amid general eheerin. velU of
derision and hises were heard for
Alger.

REBELS RUN TO JUNGLE.
I tody Chased From King's Right

Near Manila.
Manila. Feb. 1G. ;::5J p. 111. A

large Imdy of tlie enemy, presumably,
was discovered on the right of Gen.
King's position near San Pedro, Ma-eat- i.

this morning. The entire bri-
gade turned out. and after an

of volleys the relels retreated
.Into the jungle and disappeared.

The Americans are making no fur-
ther advances since they reached the
natural defences of Manila. Th re are
occasional brushes with small loeUes
of the enemy by tcouting parties.

ACUINALDO READY TO QUIT.

Reported lie Will Suspend Hostilities For
Cash Consideration.

Hong Kong. Feb. 1 Rumors here
are that Aguinaldo is ready to cjuit
hostilities on the cash basis. This is
denied by the Filipino junta, despite
the fact that the insurgent chief made
a similar deal with the Spaniards.

American to Oernpy Auother Town.
Washington. Feb. 16. The author-

ities expect the Americans to occupy

f J'ebn, the third important city in the
Philippines, by the end of t he week.
One of Dewey's ships will Ik? sent to

e south of the archipelago
to secure an alliance with the sultan
ofStilu.

More Annexation in Frfnepert.
New York, Feb. 16. Chief Justice

'hamlcr. of Samoa, writing to his
brother. Dr. t'hamliers. of this city,
under date of Jan. says the only
solution of t he troubles there is the
annexation of the islands by either
the I'nited States or England. He
thinks F.nglatid would prefer that we
take them.

For the Navy Workmen.
Washington, Feb. 16. In the sen-

ate the resolution authorizing the
secretary of the navy to pay certain
workmen and mechanics at the I". S.
navy yards ." jh.t cent additional for
work in excess of eight hours er
diem was adopted.

No man can cure consumption.
Yon can present it. though. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, .sore throat
Never fails. For sale by Marshall &

Fisher.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baling powders xtk. tie greatest
mcnacrrs to health of the promt day.

eprst swim ooes CO., Tw TOSJk

CAPTAIN HAD FUSEES.
Or In All Probability Fourteen More Would

lie. on the storm leath Koll.
Savannah. Ga--. Feb. 16. Every mem

ber of the of the wrecked stea.ru-ishi- p

William Lawrence has been saved,
but only after the greater number of
them bad suffered terrible hardships.
The tuga Cambria and Cynthia came in
last even In- - from the Sea islands of
South Carolina bringing with them Cap-
tain A. L. Willis i.nd thirteen men
constituting those who had b.-e-n miss-
ing since Sunday morning, when the
ship was abandoned in the breakers off
Port Royal bar. The tug Cambria lef
the city at daybreak yesterday morn-
ing and searched every island and Inlet
northward until the castaways wer
found. At 9 o'clock the party was cis
covered on Hunting island and takct
on board the Cambria. Captain Willis
and his men suffered but little less
than the crew of Mate Beale's boat
which tied up at the sea buoy off Port
Koyal and was rescued by a pilot boat
Tuesday.

Twelve Hours in a Freezing Cale.
They left the ship at 9 o'clock Sunday

morning. After twelve hours at pea In
a blinding and freezing gait- - the two
boats undT the captain and the first
officer made land on Capers' island, a
desolate and bare little sand spot. In
beaching, both of the boats were
smashed and th men thrown into the
surf. Though almost exhausted and
numb they manaj'-- d to scramble be-

yond the reach of the waves. What
little brackish drinking water they had
was lost, together with the biscuits
long since salt soaked which had been
brought off the wreck. There was no
fresh water and extremely little fuel
on the island, nor shelter In any shap.

Captain Ilad Some Matclie.
The captain had a few matches in a

metalic box in his pocket. Th-- y were
found to be dry. Tearing the seals oat
of the wrecked boats, after much coax-
ing a fire was made under the lee of a
sand dune. The limited fuel kept the
men from freezing to death. The m?n
hovered over the little blaze all during
the sleet and snow storm of Sunday
night and Monday, when th-- ? mercury
was marking 8 to lo above zero. On
Tuelay morning one of the boats was
temporarily repaired and both crews
got into it to try to reach Port Royal.
They had been without food since Sun-
day morning, and without water since
Sunday afternoon. After pa'nful efforts
they reached Hunting island. Romi
soldiers were stationed there. They
took them in and fed and warned
them.

SEARCH FOIt MIssINt; LINK. KS.

Tog Sent to Look lor the Pavonia Story
of Bulgaria Sailors.

Lnnd n. Feb. I. The Cur.ard line
yesterday dispatched a powerful tug to
the Azores islands in search .f the Pavo
nia. Other vessels are cruising In those
waters looking for the Rulgaria.

Roston. Feb. 16. The Cunartl officials
In Itoston are si ill without fresh news
of the Pavonia. but they assert their
confidence in the safety of the steamer.

New York. Feb. 16. The sailors res-
cued from the missing steamship Bul
garia, of the Hamburg-America- n line.
which i" supposed to have been lest off
the Azores the latter part of last week
have made a statement before the Ger
man consul in Punta del Gada. who has
cabled it to this e ity. The statement
follows:

"On Feb. 2d. during a severe north
western gale, the rudder broke and three
large ami, five collapsible boats were
borne away. Th" ship being then with-
out helm pounded tremendously and
sprung a leak, on the 2d of the month
there-wa- dent feet of w ater in com-
partment No. 4. ar.d the ship keeled over
to port. Over I.ImjO bags of freight was
shifted from port to starboard without
success. On. Feb. 5 we sighted the Wee-hawk- en

and requested assistance.
The lirs-- t boat of the Bulgaria took

ten passengers, but e we were able
to take more the boat was torn away by
heavy seas. The second boat, with Sec-
ond Officer Schreges ar.d four men. was
also torn away by the sea before the
passengers could be taken, and we lost
sight of the vessel. The Weehawken
launched two boats: one filled with
water and the other saved eight per-
sons. The Weehawken remained until
noon on the 6th without seeing the Bu-
lgaria again. Two other unknown
steamers were near the Bulgaria, but
we do not know what aid they gave."

DRUNKARD MURDERS TWO.

tieorge 1'aoia tor's Doable Crime at New
York City.

New York, Feb. 16. In a drunken
frenzy George Panzatorlast night shot
and killed his wife and John Goltze
and then probably fatally shot Paul
Herman, who refused to assist hint in
escaping. Panzator was arrested.

Hons Hitch on Spain's Money.
Washington, Feb. 16. In the house

the point of order was made on the
T20,0u0.000 appropriation to pay
Spain as obnoxious to rule 21, the
same as the Nicaragua canal bill.
The chair sustained the point, but
appeal waa taken.

That Embalmed Iteef.
Washington. Feb. 16. Memliers of

the emlalroed leof court of inquiry
held an informal conference today".
The formal organization occurs to-
morrow.

The Jpnnlh Way.
Madrid. Feb. 16. The surviving

captains of the warships destroyed at
Santiago and Manila by the Ameri-
cans are to be court martialed.

Gersnaay Passes Meat BUL
Berlin, Feb. 16. The hundesrath

passed the meat inspection bill.
Old Not Forget Her Servant.

Ochkosh, Wi.. Feb. 16. The wtU of
Elenor Williams, of Neenah. gives S.
Hughs, a servant, a house and lot, $1,000
1b cash, a noree arid buggy and Dae com-
plete barn equipments. The total value
of the estate iestirnVed at 140.000.

HONORS FOR HEROES.

Anniversary of the Maine's De-

struction Celebrated at
Havana.

TWO HITCHES IS THE CEREAI0HY.

Father Sherman Related Permission to
Official Because Pretestant Ministers
Were Barred Gen. Lee and His Military
Detachment Arrive Late Itecause of a
Misunderstanding Another Fight at
Manila Protest by Agnlnaldo.
Havana. Feb. 16. The sun came

out brightly yesterday for the first
time in several days, when the wreck
of the I'nited States battleship Maine,
destroyed in Havana harbor on the
evening of Feb. 13. 1SSS. was decorated
with a large American flag. At a. m.
the stars and stripes was hoisted at
half-ma- st by Captain Katon, of th-- ?

United States auxiliary cruiser Reso-
lute who with Mrs. Kstes Rathbone
and Mrs. Dudley and ten sailors of the
Resolute, rowed to the sunken battle-
ship. The only others taking part were
a battalion, with officers, of the First
Maine heavy artillery. An immense
rope of greens was festooned about the
fighting top. each loop hung with laurel
wreaths four feet in diameter and tied
with red. white and blue ribbon. The
Cuban club of Havana had placed an
artificial wreath on the boat c rane and
this Captain Eaton transferred to the
peak of the gaff.

Father Mieroian Knled Out.
At 10 o'c lock high mass was celebrated

In memory of the Maine victims in the
Merced church, at which Major General
L,Udlow and several of his staff were
present. Next came a procession to the
cemetery, where the graves of the dead
were decorated with flowers, and here
occurred an unpleasant incident two of
them in fact. Father Sherman had
been invited by Mrs. Rathbone. who is
president of the Women's association,
to read prayers at the grave side, and
he apjeared at the American citib, from
which the procession started, in full
vestments and with the assurance that
Monsignor Santander. the biphop of Ha-
vana, had given his consent. Commo-
dore Cromwell said ihat as the bishop
was not willing that a Protectant chap
lain should officiate, he fCommodora
Cromwell would not consent to the
reading of prayers by Father Sherman.
The latter thereupon went to his hotel.
He had deferred his sailing on receipt
Of Mrs. Rathbone's invitation.

(Jen. Leo Arrives Too Late.
Then came unpleasant incident No. 2.

The ceremony at the cemetery was over
at 3:15 p. m. and at that time Genera!
Iee and detachments of his corps had
not arrived. The marines and sailors
marched away. Commodore Cromwei!
and someother naval officers remaining.
In a Unit a quarter of an hour General
Lee's column arrived. As General Lee
on horsel-acl- bared his head near the
graves. Commodore Cromwell saluted,
saying: "I am sorry you were not here
in time for the decoration." General
Lee replied: "I was notified to be here
at 3:3u p. rn. nnd I was at the cemetery
gate at that hour. Now that I arrive
I find everything over."

Never Received the Notice.
Commodore Cromwell said: General,

the hour was 2:"0 p. m. 1 sent you word
two days ago." General Lee replied:
"I never received it. I was told :::30."
Commodore Cromwell politely expressed
his regret at the misunderstanding.
The Illinois band played "America."
and "The Star Spangled Banner." the
crowd uncovering and the soldiers pre-
senting arms. This ended the ceremony.
General Lee was detained fifteen min-
utes outside the cemetery, having gone
to a locked rate.
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WOMEN
do

women suffer!
But they are not !

The left by pain are on the faces of many of our
daughters. Pain that its comes from a
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SUFFER2

cause, it tnat is not its
reaches out and overshadows a

life. reason E.
Vegetable Compound has been so uni-
formly for over a of a

in overcoming the suffering of
is that it is thorough goes

the cause. It is a
remedy
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ly
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better appetite, and after taking three bottles oi Compound
and one box of Liver Pills, can say that I am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine."
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THE LONDON
wjf must rush all the winter stock out of our store, as spring goods have started to

arrive. Prices will do the moving. You know us. When we have a sale it is bona

fide and good, and prices to back up the ad. This sale commences h'EDMESDA Yf

FEB. 15, and ends SATURDAY, FEB. 18:

Children's Children's Children's
Suits Reefer Heavy v
worth and Reefers,
up to Vestee all new
f.i. Suits, - this
all your choice of winter,
sizes, any Winter Suit all sizes,
vour i" tlie house worth
choice C worth up to $6) ".
for for for

$2.85 $2.99 $3.50
Children's Cape Overcoats,
Blouse choice Friend
Waists. of any Shirt Waists,
fancy 'hi hf's Cape Coats all sizes,
flannels and in the choice of any
white house. Percale
embroidered, worth Waist
your choice up in the
of any in the ' lo $, store
house for for for

99c $2.00 50c
This sale is for cash only. This is a that only happens once in a life time.

Don't put it off if you are in need of Child's Suits. 4$

THE LONDON. 1

ent the Americans." Ouc to help us to
gain our liberty and incleperdence, for
the attainment of which object the
American authorities piornised me ver
bally their decided and efficacious co
operation."

Mothers'

chance

On Jan. S a porn; d pru tarnation, pur- -
potting to havi' ben issud by Aguln- -

!iio. was publishi-ci- . It contained the
statement that if the Americans at
tempted to move from Manila into
the interior, or attempted to occupy
the Visayas by force, their act would
be considered as a elee laration of war.
nnd t'ie Filipinos would immediately
begin their fisht for independence.

AN INCENDIARY PROFESSOR.
Ki t a College on Fire Itecause of Trouble

with the Prt-sideu-

Kaston. Pa.. Feb. 16. The trial of
Professor Georg- - H. Stephens, charged

111 l.t.rnir.g Pardee hail. Lafayette
college, reached a climax yesterday
when counsel for the defense introduced

- evidence a confession made by the
prisoner tlie day after his arrest. The
paper Is a reniarkabie piece of work and
dramatic in the extreme. Stephens ad- -
n.its all the charges unde-- which he is
indicted, hut las the blame of his
lownfall and his present predicament

ut the 2oor of President W'arfield. He
claims that he was inveigled into sign
ing a paper by the college president that
later turned out to l.e an agreement on
his part to ciuit the faculty.

Warfield is severely scored ar--d held
sponsible for the physical and mental
ndition of Professor Evans, who is

row in an insane asylum. Stephens de- -
lares that Evans was irducrd to return

fion- - Rome on the promise of a position
from W'arfield. who at the last moment
r."fused to keep his part of the agree
ment. Stephens was much affected
during the reading of his confession. At

imcs he wouid weep bitterly and lauh
h sterirally. Dr. W'arfield sat near the
prisoner during the session.

Legislation for Wlteonsln.
Madison. Wis.. Feb. 16. In each house

of the assembly yesterday the old bill to
orr.pel telephone companfs to accept

messages from each other was Intro
duced. It was the last day for the In
troduction of bills and fifty were filed in
he senate. One of the bills gives each

legislator the Eum of $l.f!00 for his serv-
ices to the state during the legislative
session, and 3 cents for every mile trav- -

led over the most usual route in riding
and from his home when the legisla

ture adjourns for forty-eig- ht hours or
more. The prese nt rate of mileage is 10
cents.

Steamer Rons on the Itoehs.
Borton. Feb. IS. The Bosten Fruit

company's new steamer Admiral Dewey.
Captain McGrath. bound from Port An- -

nio. Jamaica, to this pert . ran on the
rocks at Cuttyhunk yesterday and Is in
great danger of being a total wreck. The
eighteen passengers on board were safe- -
y transferred to the steamer John J.

Hill.

The Grip Cure That Does Core.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet re

moves the cause that produces la
grippe. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet. 25 cents.

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honev and Tar gives quick

sad positive relief in all cases.

cViia esrrner svins tne ifap.s,
Milwaukee, Feb. lti. Lake captains

report that wild ducks are suffering and
dying by hundreds cm the lake. Wher
ever a small spot of open water is
found ducks can be seen tumbling all
over each other to get into it. and in
se me places, vesselmer. say, there ap-pet- -r

to be thousands of the ducks about.
People living on Jones island and in the
lower part of the city are getting hun-
dreds of the duc ks by shooting them In
the morning at the places where open
water is found.

Quails Are Freezing to Death.
Mount Vernon. Ills.. Feb. 1. Reports

from all parts of Jefferson county are
to the effect that quails are freezing
and starving to death by thousands, as
the snow is eleven inches deep anil the
cold up to Tuesday has been intense.
It is feared that quail hunting will be a
lost art here for the next five years.
Young calves, lambs. iigs and poultry
have died in great numbers from the
fold.

Hanel-enm- Gift to a College.
Galesburg. Ills., Feb. 16. At the close

of Founders' Hay exercises at Knox
college last night President Finley an-
nounced the contribution of an addi-
tional endowment of JlOfl.ocjo by friends
of the college. Among contributors ar
D. K. I'earson. Chicago. ?2.r.on0; and 8.
S. MeClure, New York. JlO.OOfl.

Mystery,
New York. Feb. 16. Fred E. Hovey

and in. Ee'v. in F. Hitchcock were the
only witnesses examined in the A darns
inquest yesterday. Dr. Hitchcock at-
tended Mrs. Adams after she had taken
the- poison. No developments of any
note were brought to light and the
mystery is as as ever.

Wiped Out : Family at Three.
Chicago, 16. Three persons lost

their lives Tuesday night in the fire In
the Arlington fiat building. Forty-fir- st

street and Grand boulevard. The dead
are Fred A. Matte, mail carrier at sta-
tion M: Mrs. Fred A. Marte and their
infant son. They were never seen after
having been warned to fleje.

Say Xo" when a dealer offers you
a substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
There is nothing as good."
(iet only Hood's.

Lazy Liuor
have heeo troubled a grreat sleal

with a torpid liver, whii-- produces constipa-
tion. I found CASC'AHETS to be all you claim
fortherii.anci secured nucn relief tbe first trial,
that I purchased another supply and waa com-
pletely cured- - I shall only be too glad to rec-
ommend Cascareia whenever the opportunity
ut presented. " J. A. Smith.

2120 Susqaebaaoa Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa

CANOV
CATHARTIC it

TWAce svjim wcotsTtirco

3 l

PlMMBt. Palatable. Fcxent. Taste Good. Do
?ooa. Tr Bicten. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. Xc UK.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
fc.rtlss !? f ) (linn, a ll. Bee Vetfc. 3

Ufl Tfl P.tf Bold and rnannteed b a) drvaHUIUtAv irow(TBEiuuoL'Uiu.

A Good Time
To Buy

is
when
bargains
are
ripe.

For
the .

Next 30 Days

WE
WILL
MAKE
GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES
ON

Sideboards,
Dining Tables,
Dining Chairs,

AND
ALSO
OS
OUR
LA ROE
STOCK
OF

Chiffoniers.

BUY NOW
AND GET
A REALLT
GOOD
VALUE
FOR
LITTLE
MONEY.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co,,

324, 3t6, 38 Brady St.. Davenport.


